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Agriculture tudents receive
•
exp en nee t College Farm
by DAVE CHES TNUT
Leader reporter
Bawling cattle ha rdl y com prise
the routine atmospher e in a typical classroom at Fort H ays State,
but for animal science st ude nts onthe-farm-training is a part of their
education.
Ra ising beef cat t le is Kansas;
No. 1 industry and the College
Farm is becoming an increasingly
important training area for agricultural students at FHS.
According to Dr. Duane Sharp,
superintendent of the F a r m and
animal science instructor, the ma in
reason FHS operates its own far m
is that a majority of a gricultural
students go back to the f arm upon
graduation and are inter ested in
obtaining practical knowl edg e ba sed on the scientific inform ati on accumulated from re search activities
of the college. Students can use
this knowledge to inc r ea se t he ir
farm's productivity.
Located southwest of t he campus, the College Farm consists of
approximately 3,200 acres. A to t a l of 1,400 acres is used for product ion of sorghums, legumes, and
grain for livestock feed. Another
1,800 acres is used for grazing.
T op dairy herd
The college dairy, consisting of
80 head of Holstein cows and re -

pla cement heifers, is the f irst laboratory fo r st ude nt resea rch at
FRS. I t is one of the top produc ing herds in Kansa s, with an
average p rod uction for 1970 of
17,500 pounds of milk per cow, accord ing to Dr. Sharp. The herd
is -a n active member of Kansas
Da ir y Herd Improvement Assn. All
the cow s are bred by artificial inse mina t ion.
E qu ipped with a modern milk
processing pl ant, the dairy furnishes most of the milk and dairy
products f or the Memorial Union
and t he r esid en ce halls. Because
of its modern facilities and management, the dairy se rves as a
useful la boratory for training stude nts in dairy cattle management
p ractices.
P ra ct ical experience
This semest er the 40 st udent s
enrolled in El ements of Dairying
will spend one week working directl y wit h Al Graf , the dairy
herdsma n. They will st udy dairy.
ca ttle fee ding, proper milking and
sa n itati on practice s, herd health
care and da iry cattle breeding management practices.
The college be ef herd, •which
provides st ude nt s with a second
r esearch a rea, produces the calves
used f or instructing st udent s in
product ion testing, live animal and

carcass evaluation, feeding and
marketing beef cattle, fitting and
showing, vaccination, implanting,
and other techniques. They also
serve as a source of information
for studying record keeping and
evaluation of livestock enterprises.
The herd also allows for the instruction of artificial breeding and
pregnancy testing.
Rai se breeding sows
A third area of research is provided by the swine herd of 60
crossbred brood sows. The pigs
a r e used for instruction in breeding and farrowing management,
live animal and carcass evaluation,
f eeding demonstrations, and fitting
and showing.
The College Farm also serves as
a fourth practical laboratory for
students studying pasture and
range management, irrigation, soil
fertilization and conservation practices, wildlife ecology, and crop
production.
Not only is the Farm vi tal in
the training of agricultural students, but also in providing a
source of income to many students.
According to Dr. W. W . Harris,
associate professor of agriculture,
FHS's agricultural program is
"small enough to keep students
foremost in our minds."

DAVI D YUST, Sylvia senior, looks over a t horoughbred for
lives to ck judging during a class pro ject.
- ph oto by Rod McDa niels

